
Stampin’ With Kim  
I LOVE being your Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator and offer this “REWARDS CARD” as an extra THANK YOU to 
show you how much I truly appreciate your loyalty & your business. 

Here is how the rewards program works: 

 Go to www.kimberlymyers.stampinup.net or call me for the Hostess Code.  

 When your online product total purchase is $50 or more - earn one PUNCH, order $100 - receive 2 PUNCHES, order $150 - 
receive 3 PUNCHES and so on.  

 Make sure to enter the hostess code. If you forget, please call or email me and I can ask Stampin’ Up! to add it.  

 After you place your order, I will send you an email confirming the # of PUNCHES that you earned along with the Order 
#/Hostess code. Please record that information here on your Rewards Program Tracking Sheet 

 When you have earned 10 PUNCHES - you can redeem them for a free stamp set of your choice. 

 You can choose ANY stamp set available in any current Stampin’ Up! catalog. 

Things to remember: 

 Place an online order at www.kimberlymyers.stampinup.net or email your order to stampinwithkim@sbcglobal.net 

 For every full increment of $50.00 (before shipping and tax), you'll receive a PUNCH. Separate orders may not be combined 
to earn a PUNCH.  Example, a product order of $49.50 would not qualify for a PUNCH.  However, an order of $101.00 would 
qualify for two PUNCHES. 

 Clearance Rack items are included 

 Product Shares and Club orders  are not included 

 Product orders of $150 or more will also earn Stampin' Rewards - Yipee!  

  You are responsible for tracking your orders and PUNCHES  

 When you collect 10 PUNCHES, email your completed tracking sheet (or include detail in the body of an email) to me with 
your stamp set choice $25 value (hostess stamps are excluded).  

 One customer per tracking sheet. 

 I'll confirm your qualifying online orders and send you your free stamp set. 

 PUNCHES expire one year from your initial purchase and must be redeemed within 60 days of qualifying for a free stamp 
set. 

 Terms and conditions subject to change 

 Visa, MasterCard, & Discover are accepted for all orders. 
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